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L On &s Fluffy slepf, her chcekj &0 rosy red, '
. j

A noise of silverware came scfily thrwu-- h the doom--1 fj?

est . - ,

NOVEMBER

mm asp

Hallowe'en,

2. In witching silk kimono and a trace of fright
She stole where were stealing and switched on the ndiy light.
To their intense amazement, "Come," she ''the pleasure's mine)

so hard this e&eosng, won't you hove a d wine

Sa she round the sherry (it was old in '5. Wfeh a look ef helpkss wondei "Kl the trute" cut up the cheesa
And declared thry must have supper ere carried off the plaxc. - Whae 4ainkrsw made the wmi Miss Flu put him at his ease:
Sxd she, 1 think a raibil wkh a mug of ak or two 1 So resistless was the magic of her sweet, imperious way An as she stnd the rabbit "Artful Artie" neat
And a Ht cf hadoVd be about the thins. bnTt you?" That those genial fnd a vyord to say j To paprika and add of beer.

' And 'the way tliey cild her and the way she bossed the job
. v mcite a graven kaae crin and robbers cease to rob.

4 Aftw tapper they were mellow, were soulful with the ale,
Whib a chaKertirts tmbrtchoiy callad up thoughts cf home arid iaiL
And now," cooed ''after this a song is quite the

And phykg rhe pisno sang as only she cocld

7-- re he know k the Brute was weeping o'er his misspent ,tfe,
"Artful Anje'ssod was racked with thoushts cf how he beat his wife,
And even hardened "blinkers" bowed his head in woe
At her tender voice rose softly o'er the mbor chords and Jow. ,
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chrnkrvs

without
they

said,
You've worked

j'
Handed '68!)

they
hovered

Finnan desperadoes couldn't modicums

fckiinj
Would

they

FluTy, thing,"
sing.

bitter fCOrmcKX. taaa. tmc hew om Mfc tin co.

"S. Then at her feet they threw themsarves at last in utter grief
And vowed no man among them e'er again should be a thiei.

v So they sadly left the silver and filed out like gende sheep,
Cot Fluffy. svyUchkva oiF the lhts, juct cried herself kslttt.
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